Membership form
www.suffolkbugrs@hotmail.co.uk
Club Manager
Naomi Wilcox
188 Nacton Road
Ipswich
Suffolk
IP3 9JN
01473 712969 Naomis m; 07904 187603

Return this part of form with membership fee
Names;

Previous membership no if renewing;
Address;

Postcode;
Tel no;
Mobile nos;
Email address;
Children 11 years old and under names & dates of birth for birthday cards;
Types of Volkswagen/s owned at the moment;
Do you wish to advertise in club directory? If yes please enclose or email
your advert.
If you wish to purchase extra club stickers from £1 each (Remember you will
receive 1 logo sticker when you initially join and 1 yearly edition sticker upon
each renewal) SEE MERCHANDISE BROCHURE
PLEASE MAKE ANY CHEQUES PAYABLE TO SUFFOLK BUGRS
Bank Transfer into- Bank; Santander Account Name; Suffolk Bugrs Account
number; 40173421 Sort Code; 09 01 27
or - Via our online store http://www.suffolkbugrs.co.uk/catalog/

Keep this bit!
We are a friendly Volkswagen owners/lovers club. Our aim is to
get v-dubbers together to have fun, make friends and gain
valuable contacts in the scene. The club is very friendly and our
meets and events are relaxed and informal and fun whatever your
age.
The fee is £15 per family per year.
The fee will help us maintain contact with everyone and continue
monthly meets and events through the year. Income into the club
is invested straight back into the club in order to run meets, club
camps, parties, activities and provide mini bugrs activities and
birthday cards.
Once you are a member you will receive;
Membership card.
Letter for insurance purposes, stating you are a member
of a Volkswagen owners club.
Club window sticker.
Club dates list.
Quarterly newsletter (further newsletters are emailed and
available as paper copies at meets).
Discounts list.
Club merchandise brochure.
Free advertising within the club.
The opportunity to attend club members only camps.
The opportunity to advertise in and use services in club directory .

NEWSLETTER
We publish a quarterly newsletter, including club news, events and your stories. This is your chance
to share your stories however small, or maybe just a piccie. Just email over. All input greatly
appreciated.
REGULAR MEETS
We usually meet the second Sunday in March, April May, Sept and Oct unless stated otherwise.
Meets are held at various locations so make sure you keep up to date by checking the website, social
media and emails from us www.suffolkbugrs.co.uk Autojumble meets are held at Great Blakenham
Village Hall IP6 0NJ 11am - 3pm.
We display a FOR SALE BOARD at every meet. So bring your advert and pin it on the board. Or ask
for a card to write on.
We hold a RAFFLE at every meet to help raise funds for the club. All money raised goes straight
back into the club funds to help towards keeping your club running. Donations of raffle prizes are
welcome.
We have a TUCK SHOP at most meets selling cold drinks, snacks and homemade cakes. Hot drinks
and bacon rolls too.
We have a CLUB WEBSITE www.suffolkbugrs.co.uk where you will find information on club meets,
events, camps, shows. You can view and purchase merchandise, advertise vw related items for sale,
post wanted adverts and loads more.
To keep things running smoothly behind the scenes there are a team of COMMITTEE members
putting forward new ideas, planning and organising every aspect of Suffolk Bugrs. Everything that we
do as a club doesn't just happen, a lot of dedication goes into making sure that things run smoothly. If
you are interested at any time in becoming a committee member then please just talk to any of us.
Andrew & Naomi Wilcox, Robin Godefroy, Nean & Trevor Powell, Andrew Plunkett,
Kenny Gillanders, James, Sara & Amy Chester, Paul Aldous

